SALEM BRIDGE CLUB

MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL MEETING: December 21, 2018.
President Paul Graham called the annual meeting of the members of Salem Bridge Club,
Inc., to order at 12:05 p. m. on Friday, December 21, 2018. He announced that there are
two candidates for board of director positions: David Astle and Judy Lathrop.
Paul opened the meeting to additional nominations. There were none. A motion was
made and adopted that the nominations be closed.
The two board of director candidates were elected by unanimous vote. Judy Lathrop was
elected the club's treasurer by unanimous vote.
Paul then announced the recipient of the newly established Club Asset Award. This
award was created by the Board at its October, 2017 meeting at the suggestion of the then
Club Manager, Dick. Pitzer. It honors a club member who has extended themselves
beyond that necessary to support our organization. Award recipients are selected by the
club's Board of Directors and announced each year at this meeting. After a short talk
explaining why this year's recipient of the Club Asset Award was chosen, Anita Walker
announced that this year's award goes to ---

JUDY LATHROP.
With no further business to discuss,
Paul adjourned the meeting at 12:20 p.m.

David Astle, Secretary
Salem Bridge Club
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Club Managers Report for December 2018
I am out of town until January 9, visiting my new great granddaughter and my grandkids.
I have arranged for Dick Jarvinen to modify the Director Assist Program for our computer
and website. He will also modify the calendar so that it will show the results from games
after they are played. The modifications will be installed sometime early January,
Joyce Judy has begun directing games on Miriam Brand’s schedule. Miriam has such
problems with migraines that she asked to be relieved of directing duties. She will train
Joyce some more. Joyce also has extensive computer experience and is helping me with
the website with the intention of becoming Webmaster. She is also interested in becoming
the Club Manager. I am training her for some of my duties. Don Pitt is directing for Jerry
Gordon during the weeks he will be out for surgery.
My apologies for the STaC game screw-up. I found in my many piles of paper, explicit
directions from Dick Pitzer that I received back in May but forgot about. We are on track
for STaC games in January.
I have purchased a large notebook and dividers and am attempting to create some order in
the information to be passed on to the next manager. If you have visited the website, you
may have noticed some new posts.
I have signatures on contracts from most of the directors.
I’ll be available by phone if you have questions for me.
Jean McKinney
Club Manager

